While no thorough formal historical study of Australian herpetology has yet been undertaken, Whitley (1970) and Tyler (1976) provide some details of the early history. Although there are a few earlier mentions, either explicit or (by naming oflocalities) implicit, of the occurrence of sea turtles and crocodiles in Australian waters, Dampier (1729) , in an account widely reprinted (Flinders 1814 , Alexander 1914 , Ride 1962 , Serventy 1970 , Whitley 1970 , Serventy& Raymond 1974 , Stanbury 1978 , Stanbury & Phipps 1980 , Stanbury 1987 , Greer 1989 , provides the earliest description of an Australian reptile that is identifiable to species. Dampier's account is evidently of a Shingleback (Tiliqua rugosa), seen at Shark Bay in 1699. Dampier's description, however, antedates the introduction of formal binomial nomenclature by Linnaeus, and only refers to the lizard as the New Holland Guano (a presumed corruption of iguana, also later corrupted to produce the Australian term goanna).
Just over 60 years after Dampier's account, the earliest published scientific descriptions of Australian reptiles appeared in White's (1790) Journal of a Voyage to New South Wales. Although there is some controversy over the authorship of the species names proposed (e.g. Sherborn 1891 , Alexander 1924 , Tyler & Dobson 1973 , Shea 1993 , it is generally recognised that most of the descriptions of animals were the work of George Shaw and John Hunter. Five names were applied to Australian lizards, each of which was accompanied by a formal diagnosis and illustration, although an additional six snakes and one lizard were illustrated and briefly described without application of names. The first reptile description to appear (White 1790: 242) is Lacerta scincoides, now known as Tiliqua scincoides, the Eastern Bluetongue Skink.
Thus, bluetongue lizards were the earliest Australian reptiles described in print and the first Australian reptiles to receive a formal scientific name.
The Webber's painting of the lizard, now in the collection of the Department of Prints and Drawings at the British Musuem, is also mentioned by Beaglehole (1967: ccxiv) , and again in a catalogue of the artwork of the expedition Qoppien & Smith 1985), but it has only recently been published for the first time (Shea 1998) . The illustration (pI. 1) is in pen and black ink with watercolour over graphite (c. Serhan, pers. comm.) , and is unequivocally identifiable as Tiliqua nigrolutea.
Through the courtesy of Ms Ann Datta, I have been able to obtain a copy of Anderson's full manuscript description of this animal (Anderson 1776-78) . The Latin description appears twice, the first time on p.8, the second time on p. 28, where it is accompanied by an English translation. The second Latin description (here published for the first time, with line breaks indicated) reads: The first Latin description differs from the later version only in minor points. Apart from punctuation, the only differences are "quinque" for "5 est", "subconcavis" for "perspicuis", the omission of "Corpus" before "subtus cinereum", the change in order of "obtusa, livida, carnosa" to "carnosa, obtusa, livida", and the omission of reference to the illustration.
This description and illustration, although unpublished until recently, appear to be the first formal description and European illustration of an Australian reptile. This is also among the earliest post-Linnaean names applied to any reptile species. Further, Anderson was the first to report the blue tongue which now gives the genus its common name, bluetongue lizard, a name which first appeared in the published literature over a century later (Anon 1885).
The description of Lacerta tarda, though brief by modern standards, is not only quite acceptable by the standards of the day but positively loquacious. Anderson used as his herpetological reference Linnaeus' Systema Naturae (Keevil 1933) , in which most lizards were placed in a single genus, Lacerta, accompanied by brief diagnoses of a few lines. Although Laurent (1768) had initiated the dismemberment of this genus, his changes were not adopted by English scientists for many years. The later lizard descriptions in White's (1790) Journal are likewise all referred to Lacerta.
Anderson's description refers to colouration, body size and shape, number of digits and claws, all treated as major diagnostic features in contemporary lizard descriptions and sufficient to differentiate the species from the 48 Lacerta species listed by Linnaeus (Linne 1766).
Webber's illustration, likewise, concentrates on body proportions and, to a lesser extent, colour pattern. The lack of attention to the configuration of head scales is typical of other illustrations of the period. The importance of scale configuration, size and number in differentiating lizard species was not appreciated until the following century.
The fate of Anderson's specimen remains unknown, if, indeed, it was retained by him to send home. Keevil (1933) suggested that some of the collections remained in Russia, as security for supplies received, while Whitehead (1969) and Medway (1979) Anderson's journal and zoological manuscript also mentioned other reptiles, although no new names were provided for these. Cook (1784) continens". The first of these, also from Adventure Bay, and also mentioned in his journal ("a small sort, of a brown gilded colour above, and rusty below" -Cook 1784, Beaglehole 1%7) was identified as similar to Linneaus' Lacerta punctata: 3. Lacerta affinis punctata ICorpus laeve subrotundrum. Cauda corpore longior teres. IPedes pentadactyli unguiculati -Dorsum ex aureo-fuscum, /linea £lava punctis nigris, interne terminatum -Lateres Inigri, linea alb ida infra. -Gula grisea, nigro punctata -Abl domen ferrugineum -. IHabitat in terra Diemeni This lizard is probably either Niveoscincus metallicum or N pretiosum, both known from most nearby islands, although not formally reported yet from Bruny Island (Green & Rainbird 1993), neither species was formally named until almost a century later (O'Shaughnessy 1874).
The second lizard, from Otal(Oo Island, a locality I am unable to identifY, is identified as similar to Linnaeus' Lacerta gecko: 
